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Taxus

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance.........ccooenee $1.00
Paid before expiration of year......... 1.50

Epiron tory ceremouies of the Centre county sol-

or Scescairriox.—Until further notice large number of old Bellefonters aud Centre

Big
i

Crowd Attended the Soldiers’

Monument D.diention.

Not since the celebration of the Ceutre

county centennial bas there been such a

big crowd in Bellefoute as there was last

Friday to attend the unveiling and dedica-

diers’ mouuweut and Cartin memorial. A

| countiaue came to town Thursday so that

every hotel aud boarding house in the town
| was crowded to its fullest capacity. Fri-

McGuiNNEss.—Word has been received

in this country of the death of Andrew

McGuinness as his home in Gateshead,

England, or May 12th, of Brights disease
aod softening of the brain. Deceased was

about fifty years of age and was a tailor by
trade. He will be well remembered by

many Bellefonters, as he lived here quite

a namber of years and worked as a tailor

for Montgomery & Co. Some ten years or

more ago the family moved back to Eog-

Jand and last summer Mr. McGuinness re-

      

  

Paid after expiration of year........... 2.00 day morning nearby people who drove in
A
— beganto airive as early as seven o

Democratic State Convention. 'and coutinued coming for several hours.
Democratic State Committee Rooms, Seven special tains came to Belleloote in

Harrisburg, Pa., May 31, 1006,

To the Democrats of Pennsyleania: er visitors. All told, is is estimated that

In pursuance of the requirements of the rules from ten to twelve thousand strangers were
governing the Democratic organization of the | jn town.
State, and the action of the Democratic State :
Central Committee at its annual meeting held in
Harrisburg, on the 18th of March, notice is here
y given that the Democratic State Convention
will meet in the Opera House at :

Harrisburg, Wednesday, June 27, 1006,

at 12 o'clock noon, The business to be transact-
ed will be the nomination of

One candidate for Governor.
One candidate for Lientenant Governor.
One candidate for Auditor General.
One candidate for Secretary of Internal Affairs,

and to act upon such other matters, pertaining
to the interest and success of the party in Penn-
sylvania, as may be brought before it.

P. GRAY MEEK, CHARLES P, DONNELLY,

Seeretary. Chairman
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What Weather Prophet Hicks Says,

We all know what the weather bas been

the first two weeks of this month and for

the last two, beginning with today, when

there is to be violent and sudden cbavges

4 cooler, Rev. Irf Hicks says:
A reactionary storm period centers on
18th to the 21st and will bring changes

ft . midity and

 

 

 

MISS MARGARET BURNET.

grand-daughter of the “Old w "
who unveiled the Curtiniy ge
A

 

The day’s exercises throughout passed off
Almost as given in last week's WATCaMAN,

The big parade was ihe leature ol the worn-
and it must be said that it was one of

ever seen in Bellefonte, With the

 

‘clock.

the morviog hriogiog the military and oth-

turned to this country and went to Panx-

sutawney, where his brother Edward lives.
While there he met with an accident and

broke his arm and, becoming homesick,

returned to England as soon as he was able

to travel. He took sick shortly after-

wards and gradually grew woise until his

death. Sarviving him are his wife avd one

daughter,Miss Sarah Jane McGuinness. He

wae buried May 15th.

‘ I I i
PACKZR.—George W. Packer, a well-

known resident of Beech Creek borough,
died at his residence in that place, last

Thursday evening of neuralgia of the heart.
He was in usual health up until that morn.

ing when he became ill, giowiug gradually
worse until evening, when be died. De-

ceased was a resident of Beech Creek all

bis life and a well-to-do citizen. He is

survived by his wife, two sons and four
daughters, ae follows : Irvin and Harry,

of Beech Creek ; Mrs, E. C. Chamberlain,
Olean, N. Y. ; Mrs. T.|M. Barrows, Jersey

Shore ; Mrs, J, D, Roffe, Mill Hall, and
Miss Ada, at home.

1 i i
McCriNTIC.~James McClintic, an old-

time resident of Spring Mills, died at his

was aged 68 years, 2 months and 23 days.
Both his wife and son died some years ago,
but surviving him are four brothers and
one sister. The funeral will be beld at
9:30 o'clock this morning,

the late, Cornelius Galbraith, died at her

i i i |

GALBRAIIFNira, Galbraith, widow of |

    

   

 

ng |

through all the central storm period
overlapping from ove period into another,

brilliant displays of atmos-
pheric el ty.
A regular stor riod runs from the

23rd to the 27th, with high probabilities
sat little if poy cessation of disturbances
will come heswesn this and the perio jm-

“<aedintely pr
of rain, wind sud thonder do not appem
at this time peculiar and phenomenal re.
sults will convulse We flements of earth

Listinai?¥tepoh be : \..y understood

- ..casts do not imply that great
and unpatural calamities must necesearily
be expected. We mean no such things, not-
withetanding there are sensationalists and

ealumniators who will seize the occasion to

olrcunlate such reports and criticisms.
We are much inclined to the conclusion

that abnormal rainfalls will visit the region
tributary to our great central rivers, and
that, as a consequence very high waters,if
not destructive overflows and floods will
rash down our central valleys toward the
end of June.
A reactionary storm period is central on

Friday and Saturday, the 20th and 30th.
The moon is on the celestial equator on the
29th, the date of the moon's first quarter.
Falling barometer, very high temperature
and energetic thunder, rain and hail storms
are more than probable on and touching
that date. These disturbances will not
reach the eastern states before the opening
of July, but change to rising barometer,
and cooler, westerly winds, will appear iv
the west and northwest by the last day of

ing it. If hepry storms)

couple changes in the forma.
i fp exactly as the program

od, andin the march was eulivened
ihe, of six bands: the Fifth Reg-

field; the Cadet band, of

State College; the Milesburg, Curtin, Cole-

ville and £tate College bands. The Gover-

nor aud bis aff, the military, both iofan-

try and cavadsy, the old soldiers, of whom nual reunion of the Scheeflfer—Hazel fami-

here were mang,and the civic organizations | lies avd friends will be held at Hecla pak

all sae in for bv share of applause, | Thorsday, June 21st, for which the follow.
bak the mest enthosiastio recognition was jog program has been piopared ;
given (3 he four huudred Siate College o Deo m.—Soels! ent
ondete under command of Capt. YIAY: A| 100 5 M.—Address of welcome by ex-sherif

home in Blanchard last Saturday morning,

after a lingering illness with diseases inci.

dent to her edvanced age. She is survived

by one son, Claire Galbraith, of Blanchard,

and Mrs. Lewis Miller, of Beech Creek.

The faneral was held on Monday morning.

 

   
  

  

SCHAEFFER—HAZEL.—The fourth an- | 

Plue Grove Mention.
 

The beavy frost Tuesday morning was

damaging to early vegetation,

C. Milton Fry and wife, of the Mountain

city, are among the throng at State College

this week.

J. B. Heberling is attending the sunual

meeting of funeral directors at Harrisburg

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Shaw, of Kansas, are

visitors at his brother's, O. F. Shaw, at
State College.

Wm. H. Sausserman, of Altoona. was en. |
tertained at H. M. Krebs home on Maine
street last week.

Mrs. J. W. Sunday with ber sister, Miss
Gummo, are spending this week among rela.

tives in the Lumber city.

Mr. and Mrs. Graffus and Mr. and Mra,

Grazier were visito:a at the Elder home on

the Branch over Sunday.

A wind storm passed over this section
| last Saturday, uprooting trees, scattering

fences and unroofing some small buildings.

Mr. Robert Meek, of Altoona, looking well

for one of his years,was here last week look-
ing over the scenes of his youth hereabouts,

Mr.and Mrs. Robison sre being entertained

at the Sumuel Elder home in the Glades
and attending commencement exercises at
State.

Mrs. Henry Gingerich is laid up witha

broken arm aud three broken ribs, sustained

by a fall while arrgnging some vines at the

side of the house.

Frank Fisher, foreman of the large Phoe-

nix Milling company at Williamsport, was

home a few days to look after the repairing
done at his mother's home,

The venerable Edward Cramer,of Altoona,
has been greeting friends of long ago in and 

Home io ths place on Wednesday, ul iyouryofagobut is brisk and acti
Bright's disease and other congestions. He

|

mostbin sixty. noi wn ww

 Bevjamin Schaefler, ident of the asso-

it was conceded oinall sides that they deserv- ostion. presicen

ed the high commendation given them. ' Response—By J.C. Meyer.

Even Goveruor Peunypacker aud party, | Reading of minutes.

when the cadets passed the reviewing Election of officers and 8poigliiiént of commit.

stand, were louder in their praise of them teenRejort of treasurer.

than of any other portion of the parade. | Seripture lesson and,grayer=By Rev. W. M.Rear-

The dedicatory services at she meeting in | fek.

ent ou account of illness aud his address |

was read by Col. D. F. Fortuey.—[The!

the afternoon were made as brief as possi- { Hymn—"All H i the Power of Jesus’ Name.

ble owing to the intensely warm weather, | |
The various addresses were made exactly as | Ajdress—B8y Col. J. L. Spangler.

detailed last weck with the exception that | Exiemporaneous addresses.

1. A. K. McClure was unable to be pres. Report of the Historian.
Co . P Hymo—*“God be With You Till We Meet

Disses.
S0=Mu 58 “America.”

Again."
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WiLL Meer IN BELLEFONTE NEXT

address in full will be found on page yg,p—The anunal convention of the Ep-

2 of today's Warckyax.—Ep] All worth League of the Altoona district was
the speakers made exceptivually fiue ad- held at Bellwood last Thursday and Fri-

dresses aud paid very fisting sributes to the | 4.0 aad proved very interesting from
late Governor Curtin as well as she old 80l- | jors 40 finish. As Friday moruing’s ses-
diers of the county. In addition to the! joi it was decided to hold next year’s con-

 

une.
The middle and late summer and autumn

will bring a minimum of rain to most parte
of the continent.

regular speakers a brief addiess was wade

by Capt. Jack Crawlfoid.
  

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Miss Rehecea P. Leon will spend a! |
portion of the summer in Bellefonte. !
cel eri

——The ladi== of the Lntheran chnrch |

oleared $150 at their dinner und supper ast! |

Friday. } §
A |

~——Misx Nan Schofield entertained dive]
tables of euchre Wednesday evening, in! |

honor of her gae«t, Mis« Jessie Johnston, | |
of Northnmberland. i E

————

im———

i

~——Ten young men succes<fally  vassed

their examinations at the Bellefonte Acad. | |

emy vesterdav and this fall will rnter |
either Princeton, Cornell, Backunell or

Baw Crllege,

——
——
—

A

—
—

i

——Taesdav worning Mr. W. RB Guu- :

fort hrought to this office a basket of home

grown strawberries that were about as
large and delicions in flavor as any straw-|

berry conld be. He has a good sized bed
of them in his garden on Spring street and

the fruit itself is ample evidence of hie
ability as a gardener avd fruit grower.

 

 

Miss HELEN FOX.
A daughter of the late Joseph Fox, a veteran of | days and his friends have been exceeding.

the Civil War, who unveiled the Muuument.

 

 

 

—-Will Miller, who used to clerk for |

G. W. Rees when he ran the grocery store
on Allegheny street and later drove the,

Miss Burnet occupied a position on the

American Express company’s wagon in!

this place, will likely succeed Philip Wad- |
dleas agent for the American Express |
company in this place. For some time
past Miller has been express messenger on

the railroad between Panxsutawney and

Indian.

one iu the large crowd palling the cord

 

| which she held in ber Land a few mos | . i
, ments before the signal was given or the beld in the U. B. church vext Sunday

proper time for the unveiling. By all |

| vention io Bellefonte. Rev. Morris E.
' Swartz, of Clearfield, was elected president

‘of the association; Miss Katharine E.
| Back, of Fleming, second vice president,
and Mies Helen Bartholomew, of Centre

Hall, third vice president.

 

THE UNDINE PicNic.—The next big

time will be the Undine picnic at Hecla
park vn the Fourth of July. Everybody

in Bellefonte and in Centre county, for that

matter, knows what a hig time there is for
everyone who attends the Undine’s picnic
on the Fourth, aud this year will prove no

exception to the rule, we feel safe in pre-

dicting. There will be the usual amuse-

mente, the usual music and dancing, the

usual edibles and refreshments and the usa-

al big crowd. Of course you all will want

to reserve the Fourth for the Undines at

| Hecla park.
 
APP

| ——'Squire Michael Hess bas been in a
very critical condition for the pass few

iy alarmed. He was unconscious all day

Taesday and Wednesday and only became

The unveiling of the monument wasdone Conscious Weduesday night. It is not
by Miss Margaret Buruet during the pre-
sentation speech of Governor Pennypacker | bim. though the symptoms indicate a gen-

and was very successfully accomplished.

| known jost exactly what is the matter with

| eral collapse of the system.
PPOs

——By accidentally scratching the flesh

 

speakers’ stand and the uaveiling was done over an artery in his leg, last Thursday

{by pullivg a golden cord at a signal from | pighe, James A. Williams, a Beech Creek
the man in charge. Miss Helen Fox, who | parher, almost bled to death before help
was to have unveiled the soldiers’ monu- |
ment, was robbed of that honor by some

the wound| arrived and was properly

; dressed.
  it ae

—The Children’s day service will be

evening at 7:30 o'clock. Aun interesting

——Rev. W. R. Goff, of Pittsburg, will rights, however, she is entitled to all the Program bas been arranged. All are eordi-

deliver ove of his illustrated lectures on’ honor and credit of having pe.formed the | ally invited
travels in the Holy Land, in the United act.

to be present.
nics mnie 

| —While Bellefonte has had a namber of
Brethren chuich, in Bellefonte, on Tues- | At the coveiusion of the ceremounies the goers lately some parts of the connty
day evening, June 19th, on the subject : crowd surged to the varivus depots and left 1,0 nos had any aud are badly in need of
“Jerusalem and the Jordan.” Mr. Gofl as fast as possible on the first outgoing | in. :
recently returued from an extended toar  traivs, the Governor and paity leaving on
of the Orient. His pictures are the best the 4:44 p. w. train west.

that photographic art can produce. All a great day and a big event in the bistory

are hand/painted under his personal super- of the county.

vision andjare true to the origival. This,

leckare jandjpossibly the second, ‘Samaria! —— There was ficst in many parts of

and Gaiilee,”” will be given at Julian U. the county Tuesday morning though nore-

B. church on the evenings of June 20th ports of damage to vegetation have come in

and 21st. Admission, children 15 cents, excep? from Pleasant Gap, where the beans

adults 25 cents, and pum pkins were nipped.

————— A——————

All in all it was

qh

For RENT.—The Dental otlices now veo-
{oupied by Dr. Ward, iv the stoue building,
corner of High and Alleghenystreets, also
one store room in the Exchavge building. |

| Apply to F. W. Crider.
eeteens

—-If yon keep three or more cows in will
| pay you Lo bave a cream separator.

 

makes you find advertised. It will p
you to investigate this gnestion.

about Boalsburg this week. He is past eighty

Oeorge Jordon, one of James I. Thomp-
son’s tenant farmers, bas been in hard luck
of late. Last week one of his horses was
injured so it had to be killed, and on Friday
aiiother ong was hurt and bad to be killed.

After a long illness with diabetes little
Mary, the only daughter of Daniel and Ada
Louder died last Saturday at 3.30 p. m., at
there home at Oak Hall. She was aged 7
years, She was laid to rest in the Branch
cemetery Tuesday at 11a. m. Rev. W.E,
Harnish officiated.

President of Pennsylvania R. R. An.

swers Questions of Probers,

OWNS NO COAL MINE STOCK

Philadelphia, June 11.—The special
committee appointed by the directors
of the Pennsylvania Rairoad company
to investigate the charges of discrim-
ination and rebating recently made
against the company propounded a

series of questions to President A. J.
Cassatt,

In his answers Mr. Cassatt says he
does not own stock, and is not di-
rectly interested in coal companies

that ship their product over the Penn-
sylvania railroad. He further says

that since becoming president in 1899

he performed no service in connection
with the receipt or transportation of
freight, and has had no connection
with the distribution of cars or fur-
nishing sidings. He also says he
never received any gifts or bonus ef
of any nature from any coporation.

In concluding his answers to the
questions Mr. Cassatt says:
“You will observe that the only coal

stock owned by me since becoming

president of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company is the shares of the Millwood
Coal and Coke company, which stock
has been sold, but in view of the re-
peated rumors of my being a holder of
stocks of the Keystone Coal and Coke
company, the Berwind-White Coal Min-
ing company and the Henrietta Coal
company, and of my being interested in
the firm of Cassatt & Co. I think it
proper to state that I never owned or
had any interest in the stocks ofthe
Keystone Coal and Coke company or
of the Henrietta Coal company, nor
have I ever had any in the
firnf of Cassatt & Co. I never©
any stock of the Beywind-White
ining company while an officer of the
ennsylvania Railroad company, either

during my formey col with the
company, which term by my
at the vieé-presidency =
fall of 1882, nor since I became
dent in 1893; but when, in 1886, Mr. |

4 WEEK'S NEWSCONDENSED

Wednesday, June 6.
The convention of the National Elec-

tric Light Association was held at At-
lantic City.
Three men were killed in a head-on

collision between two trains at Ca-
dillac, Mich.
Joseph Allen, 12 years old, was ar-

rested near Mt. Holly and confessed he
set fire to several barns.
The boiler in a saw mill near French-

burg, Ky., blew up, killing three men
and fatally injuring three others.
During a fight over the possession of

a shovel between Italian railroad la-
borers near Newark, N. J., five of them
sustained fractures of the skull

Thursday, June 7.
The National Synod of the Reformed

Presbyterian church will meet next

Secretary of War Taft will attend the
graduating exercises at the West Point
Dson the 12th inst.
Five-year-old Emily Jamison, of

Philadelphia, died of burns received

while playing about a bonfire near her
home.
On June 14 the Junior Order of Unit-

ed American Mechanics of Southeast-
ern Virginia will present a set of hand-
some flags to the battleship Virginia at
Norfolk.
Three hundred Norwegians have left

Chicago for the Fatherland, where they
will attend the coronation of King
Haakon VII on June 22. The party is
made up of Norwegians from all over
the middle west.

Friday, June 8.
The New Jersey state pharmacists

held their annual convention at At-
City. - i ww Vies

e IM and despondent, John Mec-
Kinlay, a wealthy citizen of Lansdale,

| Pa., committed suicide by shooting

htfollowing an explosion in a to-
bacco factory at Hopkinsville, Ky., de-
stroyed that building, a ice plant

| and avers) dings, entail.

La ”pred

 
The South Carolina su

has declined to 1ssug a writ of habeas
cOrpid In the case! Lewis W. Parker,

Charles 1 Berwind, then the head of president of @ ‘cotton mill syndicate,
the paptnership of BeFwind, White & who was arrested on the charge of
Co., formed %a® present Berwind-White | contempt of legislative committee in- 

Children's day services in the Baileyville
church last Sunday evening brought out wu
large congregation to hear the little folks
render their part so well. The church was
beautifully decorated with plants and flow.
ers. Rev. R. M. Canipbell made the address.
Superintendant W, 8, Ward bad charge of
the exercises,

  

Lemont,

Last week we had some fine rains.

Rev. J. I. Stonecypher, spent the week at

Selinsgrove.

Mrs, Ellen Herilian is visiting friends in
Philipsburgthis week.

Mrs. E. P. Lingle,of Pitcairn, came in to
enjoy a few days with her mother.

James Mitchell of Horton, W. Va,, is cir
culating among friends in these parts.

J. H. M. Stover, who has beeu ill for ~ome
time past, reports feeling some better now.

Maurice Klinger returned to work Tues-

day,after a few days visit with his parentsin

town. |

Tuesday and Wednesday morning brought |

us frost but it is hoped no damage was done

to the crops.

William Coble, of Tyrone, come down long
enough to attend the dedication of the mon-
ument Friday.

The locusts are now on in fine shape and
in the wooded districts you can hear the
noise made by them.

Green Heyton, who was on the sick list

the forepart of the week,is now able to work
at his farming again.

The storm on Saturday shook down quite

afew apple trees, and disabled both tele:
phones for a short time.

Irvin J. Dreese purchased and loaded a
car of wool for R. 8. Jackson, from G. S.
Keller and Co., Seturday.

Thos. Johnstonbaugh and wife of Philips.
burg visited at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Alice Williams, a few days this week.

This town was well represented in Belle:
foute Friday attending the dedication of the

soldier's and sailors monument as there were
oné hundred and sixty-five tickets sold at
the station for Bellefonte.
 

Hublersbarg.
 

Rev. H. I. Crow and family spent Satur.
day at Romola.

John McEwen transacted business at Lock
Haven on Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Yearick was in Bellefoute
on Mouday to do some shopping.

Paul Carner and wife spent Sunday with

the former's parents, Me and Mrs. James
Carner.

Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Mackey ville, spent
Tuesday with her Aunt, Mrs. Catbarine
McEwen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller went to State

College on Tuesday morning to attend com-
mencement
The Children’s service held in the Reform-

ed church at this place on Sunday evening

was a success and well attended.
Miss Margaret McCormick arrived home

on Wednesday evening of last week after

completing the spring term at Irving Col:

ege.
 

 

Speaker Cannon Threatened.
Indianapolis, June 12, — Postofiice

inspectors are trying to trace the

writer of threatening postal cards
which have been malled from Indian-

| apolis to Speaker Cannon, of the
house of representatives at Washing- 

Before |
buying, send for the catalogue of ail the |

ny Indianapolis

ton. It is thought that the attack on

the speaker is caused by his supposed

{ attitude on the pure food bill. The ob-

Csal Mining company, to take Over the | vestigating the state dispensary.

business of that firm, I purchased 400, Saturday, June 9. :
shares of the stock of the company | President Roosevelt has signed the

~

and paid for it at the them market

value. I sold this stock in 1891. You
will observe that it was purchased four

the company and was sold eight years
| before I was elected to the presidency.
I never had any interest in the part-
nership of Berwond, White & Co.

“A.J. CASSATT.”

HIS ELECTIONIS CONCEDED

Dover, Del, June 12.—~Col. Henry
A. Dupont, of Wilmington, defeated J.
Edward Addicks in the contest for the
vacant seat from Delaware in the
United States senate. Mr. Dupont was
selected to fill the vacancy by a cau-
cus of the Republican members of the

legislature, which was in session for
several hours. The acticn of the cau-

| cus ends a contest that has continued
for 11 years, during which time Ad-
dicks was the candidate of the Union
Republicans for United States sena-
tor.. The legislature will meet today
(Tuesday) in special session, and each
house will take a separate vote for
United States senator, and the two
houses will meet jointly on Wednes-
day to verify the vote. Dupont's elec-
tion is conceded by the Addicks fol
lowing.
There was a full attendance of

members of both wings of the Repub-
licans at the caucus. There was a
long discussion, and when the vote
was finally taken it stood: Dupont,
20: Addicks, 10; H. H. Wand, 1.
Following the announcement of the

vote, Senator Conners, an Addicks

supporter, made a motion that Du-

pont’s selection be made unanimous,
which was adopted.
The Democrats have criticised Gov-

ernor Lea for calling an extra session
of the legislature to elect a senator,
and have declared they will take no
part in the voting.

DEMOCRAT MUST LEAD

Guffey Says Party Man Must Head

Ticket In Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, June 9.—There is no

longer any possibility of misunder-

standing the attitude of Colonel James

M. Guffey, the Democratic state leader

and national committeeman, so far as

the make-up of the Democratic state

| ticket this year is concerned. Colonel

Guffey would welcome fusion with the

Lincolnites and other independent

forces in the state, but it must be fu.

sion with a Democrat at the head of

the ticket.
When seen at the Hotel Walton and

acked as to the possibility of a fusion

deal between the Democrats and the

independent Republicans, with Lewis

Emery, Jr, the Lincoln Party candi-

date, for governor as the standard-

bearer of the forces allied against the

Republican organization, Colonel Guf-

at the head of our ticket. I will be glad

for fusion alonz those lines, but the

candidate for governor must be a Dem-

ocrat.
“You know we are here to attend an

adjourned meeting of the state execu-

tive committee that has been called to

consider certain business that was not

completed at the recent session of the

committee. The meeting will draw a

number of the Democratic leaders from

different parts of the state. Naturally,

the state convention and the state sit-
uation will be discussed. But.we are not

here to make a ticket nor to slate can- | Jectionable postal cards have been
{ dated Muncie, South Bend and other
Indiana towns, but all are in the

same handwriting and are postmarked

| didates, Our candidate for governor
will be a Democrat, but he will be

chosen by the convention itself.”

price, which was 25 per cent. of its par |

years after I ceased to be an officer of |

fey said: “There must be a Democrat

| denatured alcohol bill.
Gabrielle Batelle, a negro, convicted

| of assault, was hanged at King George
| Court House, Va.

The Louisiana state capitol build-
| ing at Baton Rouge was damaged by
fire to the extent of $50,000.

| One trainman was kiled and 22 per-
sons were injured in a collision on the
Iron Mountain railroad at Mengo, Mo.
Joseph Dillon, 3 years old, was

scalded to death by falling into a tub
of boling water at his home in Phila
delphia.

Monday, June 11.
Three people were killed by lightning

during a storm at St. Thomas, Ont.
The Standard Oil company has raised

prices again aon all grades of gasoline.
Thrown under the wheels of his own
n at Burnham, Pa., R. F. Rowe, of

, a Pennsylvania railroad
brakeman, lost his right arm near the
shoulder.
After welcoming the delegates to the

Y. W. C. A. conference at Asheville,

N. C., Mrs. George H. Atkinson, of

Monroe, N. C., was taken ill and died
suddenly.
By the explosion of a lumber loco-

motive at Modix Run, Pa., E. E. Sin-

gleton, fireman, was killed; Herman

Miller, engineer, was fatally hurt, and

Frank Howard, brakemaa, was serious-

ly injured.
Tuesday, June 12.

The annual convention of the su-

preme council of the Legionof the Red

Cross was held in Baltimore. .

Arthur G. Reinke, who embezzled

$14,000 from a bank in Milwaukee, Wis.,

was sent to prison for five years.

Wood Ambrose, a young negro, who

shot a white man, was shot to death
in jail by a mob at Prentiss, Miss.
Hon William P. Whyte, Maryland's

new United States senator and suc-
cessor of the late Senator Gorman, has
been sworn in.
R. V. Hughes, president of Ripon

College, announced that the first edu-
cators to be pensioned under the Car-
negie $10,000,000 fund are two Ripon
professors, Dr. E. R. Merril and Pro-
fessor C. H. Chandler.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets,

 

PHILADELPHIA — FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3. 3.50; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $3.60@3.75; city mills,
fancy,$4.60L4N0. RYE FLOUR firm;

© $8.60, WHEAT firm; No. 2
nsylvania red, 88 893%c. RN

firm; No. 2 yellow, 58%c.
OATS steady; No. 2 white,

fe.ower gradesarTari
9 PREY steady; beef hams, $10;19.50. ;

PotTTRY: Live firm: hens, l4c.; old
roosters, 9c. Dressed firm; choice
fowls, 123c.; old roosters, 8c. BUT-
TER steady; creamery, 22c. EGGS
firm; sclocted, 18@20c.; nearby, 17%c.;

| western, 18¢.; southern, 15igc, POTA-
| TOES firm; old, per bush., S0@83c.
|  BALTIMORE—WHEAT steady; No.
i 2 gpot, 9045 00%c.; steamer No. 2 spot,
82¢.; southern, 83@80c. CORN strong:
mixed RotsBi aos steamer
mix Ss c.; southern,

ce. OATS firm; white, No. 2, 4
.; No. 8, 423%6@43¢.; No. 4, 10%@

; mixed No. 2, $1@ 41%. EA
#0%e.; No. 4, 80@3%1c.” BUTTER

; creamery separator, extras, 20
c.; held, 17@léc.; prints, 214
aryland and Pennsylvania dairy

prints. 1 EGGS firm;
ryland, .

West Virginia, 17%c.; southern, 16%c.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE $5°70@5.90;

aBit mediums and

4
hea’ ‘Yorkers, light Yorkers,
Sis: pire .40@ 6.50; .
5. 5.80. B

 
C.3

 oth $5695.80; culls andwethers ; and come
T5000; lambs, $4@7; veal

| calves, $787.25.

Rite. fancy |
Banta, Virginia and |


